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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Molirut tu uu comma, eifiiicume per line fo?

rt ami Ats centi tier lint each iubiequent Inter- -

'.Ion. For one weuk. SOccute por Una. For one
n oulh.tWcsnn par line

For a good cup of t- or coffee, go to

DeHaun'. tf

Caiho, Aug., 0th, 1883.

I lmve this day sold out my stock, fix-

tures, tfec. to 0. II. Jackson & Co., who will

continue tlio fruit business In connection
with their present business tit thoir old
stand 03 Ohio Levee.

Thunkinu my friends for their past pa-

tronage, I trust samo will be gunerousl ed

upon my successor.
Sam'l K."Wilson,

77 Ohio Levee.

K. EichlioiTu Furniture Rooms.

Don't buy any kind of furniture until
you have seen the beautiful stock at 101

Commercial avenuo near Sixth street, up
stairn. All the luteet styles at close prices.
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Saddle Hock Oysters at DulJauu 50 Ohio

Levee. tf

Notice.
In order to close the estate of Win.

Wolfe, deceased and the business of the late
firm of Clus. O. Patier & Co., all notes anrl

book arcounts must be settled and closed.
On and after October 1st, 1883, all unset
tled accounts will be placed tor collection

0. O. Patiek,
83 lOt Surviving Partner.

Fresh oj iters at DcBaun's, 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

Bindery Notice.
I lmve rented the Ellis Bindery complete

and am now prepared to manufacture all

kinds of blank books, and do all other
kinds of bindery work promptly. Maga-

zines and newspapers bound in any manner
desired. Office 70 Ohio levee.

S7 (Jt A. W. Fyatt.

Restaurant and Oyster House, 56 Ohio
Levee. tf

Wanted!
Farmhands; waives 15.00 per month.

Apply to II. J. Deal & Son, Charleston,
Mo. tf.

For a good D'eal go to Delkua'e, 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

For Sale or Trade.
A first-clas- property consisting of 3 acres,

garden, etc., a good dwelling-house- , antorc-hous- e

70 feet deep, barn, ice house,

corn crib?, smoke-hous- well, cistern, etc.,
at Greenfield Landing can be bought for

cash or I will exchange for Cairo property.
I mean business. Come and see me.

029tf Jons Tanner.
.New Blacksmith Shop.

A tew horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers ouTeDth street. All
manner of black-smithin- and wagon work
done to orJer. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

I recommend to those suffering (as I have
with Iliy Fever, Ely's Cream Baim. I have
tried ne'irly all the remedies, and give this
a decided preference over them all. It has

given me immediate Jtelief. C. T. Steph-

ens, Hardware merchant, Ithaca, N. Y.

Price 50 edits.

Enterprising local agents wanted in this
town for an artirle that is sure to sell, live

druggists and grocer preferred. Address
numistmi Food Pre serv stive Co., 72 Kiiby
Street, Boston.

Robert Hums, 721 W. 21st St., Chicago,
III., snys: "iirown'n Iron Bitters is the best
tonic I ever used."

A Vexed Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would become

exhausted were he a preacher and endeav-

oring to interest his audience while they
were keeping up an incessant coughing,
making it impossible for him to be heard.
Yet, how very eaty can nil this he avoided
by simply u:;ing Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles given away at B.iclay Bros1

drug store. (2)

htE a woman in another column near
peer's Vineyards, picking grapes from

which Sp'-er'- s Port Grape wino is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by druggists.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice in initto coinmni. in c.nnm per Htm,
each Innitrtlnn and whnther murk oil or not, if r.lru
Intuit to fowani any man's husiiicm Interim are
always paid for.

Work wns commenced yesterday on

the sidewalk on Ohio leveo above

Twelfth street.

Mr. Herbert Mackie, of Chicago, was

at The llalliday. He left yesterday morn-

ing for home.

The band had a large audience at the

Touthjstreet stand last night. It is need-

less to gay that its music was fino and duly
appreciated.

Col. Theo. Hyatt, president ot Penn.
Military Academy will be at Tim llalliday

onthn 221 of this month, for a few hours,

nd will be pleased to meet the friends ai d

patrons of the school.

An infant child of Mr. Miscal died

'Wednesday night. The luneral occurred

yesterday from Mr. Miscal' homo on Com-

mercial avenue, between Twenty eighth and

Tweuty-uint- streets.

Young Samuel Meyers, son of Her

man Meyers, tobacconist, lius been "out on

the road" for some tiiuo id the interest of

bis father's business and has been doing a

very satisluctory business.

Travellers from St. Louis, Chicago,

Snrin ''field. Louisville and other cities

which are the business centres ot the coun

try, report everything Very dull there. Life

tnd evidences of prosperity are preceptiblo

in but few places and there of purely local

causes. Tbinus are also a little dull in
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Cairo, but there is much consolation in the

knowledge that wo are surrounded with

plenty of good company.

Capt. W. A. Woolfolk, passenger con-

ductor on tho Richmond, Fredricksburg

and Potomac R. R., left yesterday for Kt

LouiB after a week's visit to tho family of

W.B.Pettis.

Bank checks made to order, bound in

books, $4.00 per thousand, at This Bulle-

tin office. Perforating 25 to 50c, number-

ing if 1.00 per thousand extra. Linen or reg-

ular folio paper. Call and Bee samples of

paper or checks. tf

See notices in upecial locals, announc-

ing tho arrival of the first oysters of the

season at A. T. Dellaun's new restuarant,

the neatest cosiest and pleasantest in the

city, which was thrown open to the public

yesterday.

In addition to tho nne display of "sil-

ver, gold ami precious stones" in tho win-

dow ot Jno. A. Miller's jewelry store, there

arc a number of photographs of tho beauti-

ful scenery 'round about Dixon Springs

that are worth studying. tf

A 12.50 per month advertisement by

the Dixon Springs Hotel would have regu-

lated tho bile of the ArgiH man and fur

nished him a different pair of spectacle,

with which to view that popular resort.

But would tho gnmo have been worth the

candid
A large stock of pianos and organs to

be closed out for cash or on monthly pay-

ments. Each instrument will be sold at a

reduced price and easy payment guaranteed.
Call at once on W. C. Jocclyn or at Tuber's

jewelry store. tf

A team belonging to Capt. N. B. This- -

tlewood became unmanageable in the hands

of the driver yesterday afternoon and ran

into a passing street car at Tenth street,

nearly upsetting the car, which contained
several people, but without doing any

damage of consequence.

Mr. Candeo and family returned from t

Dixon Springs Wednesday, all looking re-

markably well. Mr. Candeo is better look-

ing than ever. He was well pleased with
his visit aud as he expresses it "never hated

to leave a place so much in my life, but just

had to come home on acconnt of business."

Hen. D. T. Lincgar hopes to be pre-

pared to give the people his views on street

filling, as contemplated by his bills, some

time during next week. Mr. Linegar is

probably more competent to elucidate the

street filling scheme than any one eke. He

will have a crowded house, a most attentive

and appreciative.

The "fades," who have displaced the

"dudes" at Long Branch, wear silver-gra-

trock coats, silver-gra- y tight-fittin- g panta-

loons, patent-leathe- r gaiters, broad-brimme- d

hats, fashioned after the extensive

sombrero, and very high collars. It is said

of them that they hope to elude the pangs

ol death and gradually fade with the sin-ligh-
t.

From the advertisement of the benefit

to be given Prof. Storer at the Opera House

on the 24th. which appears elsewhere in

this paper, it appears that the following

lalies aud gentlemen will assist the band

in the concert,,in solos, quirtettes, trios, e'c. :

Prof.Silisburg, violirist of Cedar Rapids.

Iowa; Mrs. Dr. Hester, of Anna, and Mi-- s

Annie Pitcher, contralto; Mrs. J. M. Lans-den- ,

Miss Delia Gordon and Miss Mamie

Corl:ss, Sopranos; Mrs. Parsons an 1 M:s
Rida Corliss, Pianiots; and Messrs. Crowcil

and Davis, baritones; Mr. Frank Metculf

and Chas. Frank, tetiors, will assist ki (iinr-tettes- ,

trios, etc.

On Monday October 1st the twenty-thir- d

St. Louis Fair opens, ami it will con-

tinue until Saturday October 0th, inclusive.

It is under the management of the St.

Louis Agricultural and Mechanical associa-

tion, which has conducted the fair in that

city in former years. It is confidently pre-

dicted that this fair will exeeed, if po-sib- le

any of its grand predecessors, in every way.

The preinuiius offered by the association

aggregate fi0,000, and tho prcuiuiiii list

comprises everything in the departments

named, filling a pamphlet of thirty-seve-

pages. All railroad, Btcamboat and ex-

press companies have agreed to carry pas-

sengers and freight at reduced r.ates.

The recommendation of the street com-

mittee, concurred in by tho city council,
that owners of property abutting the lately
ordered sidewalk improvements be furnish
ed tho brick necessary tor those that are to

bo constructed of brick, and the top cover

ing tor those that are to be constructed of
plank, will probably be taken advantage of
by many of tho property owners concerned,

It is just probable that in this way the

walks will bn built much sooner and it is

just possible that somo of the property own

ers can build the walks for less than tho
amount they are assessed for the work. It
should be understood, however, that those

who wish to take advantage of the street
committee's recommendation must take ac

tion in thu matter before the county court
orders the issue of the warrants for tho col-

lection of the assessments.

James Kelly, alias "Blue Tail," was up
t ono of his mean tricks again yesterday
afternoon, and It may be said to have been
about the meanest trick ever attempted by
any mortal. A stranger, sick, hatdly able
t creep along tho sidewalk, carrying one
arm In a pillow suspended from Ida neck
by a sling, met Jim ami handing him a flvn

dollar bill askod him to change it. Jim
took tho bill and walked away with it, re

fusing to give it up again. Tho stranger

followed and enlisted tho ail ol several

otheis who forced Jim to count out tho

change; but when he had turned over

about $1 Jim suddenly darted into thu lit-

tle eating stand bolow Mr. Igle's place on

Ohio levee, grabbed a revolver from be-

hind tho counter and came forth with it

leveled at the man who had extorted the

money Iroin him threatening to blow

out any one wl'O came

near him. But looking up the levee he

saw Officer McTiguo coming along and

taking the hint he made a break for sil'ety.

Ho ran down Fourth street followed by the

officer who hud Biispecteil deviltry of some

kind and wns captured on the premises of

the Sherman House, pistol and all. Magis-

trate Comings fined him one hundred dol-

lars arid costs, and ho went to jail for about

three months. "Jim" is about tho haidest

citizen we have among us.

The assessments ot property in the

several counties of tho state have all been

sent to the state auditor. Tho result is that
fifty-liv- e counties show an increase of as-

sessment over 1882aggregating 117,52:1,273,

while thu remaining fort-seve- counties

show a decrease aggregating $11,730,740;

net increase in 1883, $5,780,533. The to-

tals for the st'ite in the last two years are,

1882, $750,035,708; in 1883, $750,422,291.

In Alexander county the assessment for

last year is ; this year, $2,270,-351- ,

or an increase of $140,320. In Pu-

laski county this year's assessment is $700,-753- ;

last year's was $778,052, a decrease of

$11,899. In Union county last year's as

sessment was $1,825,718; this yearV, $1,- -

903,981. In Johnson county last year's
was $591,240; this year's is $092,824.

The publisher of Tub Bulletin will

make one more attempt to set Uie editor of

the Argus right U3 thoti,'h he believed a

man stricken with an incurable D impho

could be set right in anything. H '

has personally, in answer to the Argus

man's question and without thinking it w:is

any of the Argus man's business, told him
that the sole interest ho had in Dixon
Springs w is tho privilege ot receiving

$15.00 a m mth for advertising the priv-

ilege of paying $3.00 per week for board
for himself or members of his family while

there, and the pleasure of being related to
the landlord of the said "Country Hotel."
When the Argus man by inference or other-

wise tries to make this interest appear
greater than as ah vc set forth he simply,
maliciously and intentionally lies with the
hope that he may injure the business of
The Bulletin or of Dixon Springs. So

f r as The Bulletin is concerned we are

willing to stand all the injury tho Argus
can do us, and as for Mr. Lemon we great-

ly mistake his temper it he does not play a

tune for them tint will make the Argus
people d ince livelier than they ever did in

their youthful days.

II on. S. P. Wheeler returned to the
city yesterday after an absence of some

weeks. Mr. Wheeler is attorney for the

Wabash road and as such has been active-

ly connected with the negotiations pending

between the company aud Col. Taylor,

with reference to a strip of land which the

company needs, and has been trying to

procure, in order to reach its Mississippi
levee right-of-wa- y without crossing the

Illinois Central track a second time. A

number of property owners aro very anxi-

ously awaiting the favorable conclusion of

the-- e negotiations, in order that the road

in iy transler its ireignt tramc iroin i,om-rnerci--

avenue, where it is often very an-

noying to them, around to the Mississippi

levee, and they have waited long in vain

arid have become impatient to know what

the state the these negotiations and the in-

tentions of the company are. Therefore a

Bulli.tin- - representative made it his duty
yesterdty to interview Mr. Wheeler at The

llalliday, with reference to the whole mat-

ter an 1 he learned that the company had as

yet not iu'nified its intention toaccept thelib-era- l

olf;r undo by Col. Taylor. Mr. Wheel

er thought the company could como in on

the right-of-wa- it already has outside the

levee and by crossing the Illinois Central

track a I time, with less expense than

it could by adopting and carrying out the

new plan. Being reminded that the Illi-

nois Central was understood to have posi-

tively objected to another crowing of their

track by the Wabash, Mr. Wheeler said that
he had no intirua'ion of such objection.
Mr. Wheeb r used some raher strong lan

gauge in speaking of those who were most
uggrett-iv- e in the wear upon the Wabash's
Commercial avenue tracks and in general ot

the whole si hetne to induce tho road to

transfer its traffic to the Mississippi side of
the city, which language was probably not

inteuiled lor publication. It seems, there
fore, that the Commercial avenue freight
tralhV, removal matter aland juil about
whcie it did a year ago,

Tin: "dwioiit cash."
On. morning recently the New VrU r..-

pers made this announcement
"After lour and a half years ol legal fenc-

ing and lighting, the army i.f lawyer en-

gage I in the remarkable Dwight insurance
case am at last ready to begin the llnal
u'oht. The sensational HrctiiiiHtanr.eH sur-
rounding tho death of Dwight, tH) arrl
sum of money involved, aud llm ltrriiy f
distinguished legal talent employed, tend
to make Ihe suits memorable,. Tin- - follow,
ing are the life insurance companies inter-
ested :

New York Lite, Washington, i;tnil) Mu-
tual lleiiellt, New Jersey, Brooklyn Life,
Berkshire, Genuaum, Homeopath!,., M,.tr.
pnlitaii, Massachusetts Mutual, Manhattan
Life, National, Vermont, New Knglaml
Mutual, Northwestern, State Mutual, Trav-
elers, Hartford, United States, Uuion Mu

tual. Total amount ot disputed insurance,
f lao.uuu.

In a lew days (hero was another an
nouncement, viz. that tho case wits called
tor trial, and that thu ilelemlarits obtained
another adjournment for three months:

Our Cairo readers may desire to know what
the "Dwight case" is: Walion Dwight, of
uiiigiiamtoii, :ew lork, a robust man, a
public-spirite- d citizen died In November,
1878. Ho was insured for $250,000, of
which $50,000 had been taken by Tho
Equitable Life Assurance Soe.ietv; a part ol
it, a number of years previous, but the
larger part during that year. The prein-imi- is

were payable quarterly. Three days
before the second premiums camo duo,
Dwight died suddenly. There was then a
belief that ho had committed suicide. It
was found that he had borrowed a part of
the money to pay the first premiums, and
that he ha i no money for the second. Some
of the companies immediately concluded
that Dwight hal conspired to defraud
them. Tho Equitable Life Assurance So-

ciety was tho only company that took a dif-

ferent view of the case. Dr. Delatiel'd, of
New York City, having, at the riquest of
the Society, made a posit-morte- examina-
tion of the man, and having decided that
lie died from natural causes, Tho Equitable
immediately paid to Dwight's executors the
$50,000 due on its policies. One company
compromised, The other companies began
to hunt for testimony to support their refus-

al to pay; and they have ever Mtice been
delaying the trial of the suits which the
executors of Dwight's estate have brought
against them.

The litigating companies admit that they
received premiums and issued policies on
Dwight's life. As they aro able to hire "hd
array of distinguished legal talent" (25 or
30 hwyers),they are able to make "denials"
and "avertments" as plenty as blackberries;
but which, if they have any value, go to
prove the utter worthlessness of all their
policies! They deny that Dwight is dead;
lint if he is dead, they neny tint his death
was produced by natural causes. They
deny that the plaintiffs are the ex ctitors ol
Dwight's estate. They deny that they are
liable for the amount of their policies,
although they took the premiums in the
regular v.ny. They aver that many ques-

tions in the applications for the insurance
were not truthfully answered. They aver
that Dwight committed suicide or procured
the taking ol his own life with tho design
of defrauiing the companies, and that the
beneh's of the fraud are to be distributed
to persons unknown.

Life insurance is an indemnity gti iranteed
to widows and orphan for the loss of the
support which was furnished by their hus-

bands and fathers. It is valuable nn'y in
proportion to the security it conveys. These
companies by a strained and technical in-

terpretation of their policies, and by a neg- -

bet to discover at the proper time whether
nr not the statements of Dwight were true,
and by this public exposure of thems'-lve- s

as denier of their own contracts are
bringing disgrace upon themselves! Happi-
ly they stand alone anil apart from The
Equitable Life Assurance Society, wln.se
principle and practice are to make its poli-

cies indisputable after a certain date, to
pay them immediately after the policy-

holder dies, and never to rcfue payment
for technical reasons.

Wif,i and Partner.
I think men and women will be more

ju-- t to eaoh other when their enterprise
is mutual. lieriuaii-- . the tiet nation
in force to tiic An'.'io-.Naxori- s, make the

it husbands--, because t iiey marry w ith
sagaeilv. and if the wife no dower
she' gives labor in place of il. M V

butcher's wife keep-- i the books and
handles all the actual -- l,ni money,
lie market and cuts all the meat up,
and the sallle iiore tlial serve the clis.
turners on w ek days takes them but),
mit to tiie park or country on Sundays.
Four pair of hutcl and two heads an
at work in that famih. is

not a peacock, making Broadwav inter-
esting for the hotel loungers. No won-b-- r

they have plcnu of children which
never become a burden to the parents.
Il rectus to me there is a new baby every
time I buy a roast, either just comeor
nearly in sight, and still that perennial
woman comes out ami runs tin: eash
book, and the very sausage-- ; in the win-

dow seem to wag the tail of tl.c invis
ible l(lg illlltl them to W elcome her to
the shop. iliil'iil. Ijiltiii Tnnri.

The (i rangers.
Mr. H. O. Devries, Master, Patrons of

Husbandry of Maryland, says: I tried the
wonderful remedy, St, Jacobs Oil, on a

mare of mine, badly crippled, and a few ap-

plications restored her to soundness. I was
attacked myself with rheumatism, so se-

vere it was agony itself. Three applica-
tions of the great pain-cur- e completely
cured me.

Notice.

C. O. PATIKU.
M.W YOKK STUKK.

Caiiio, I li,., Aug. 1st, 18S3.

On and after Wednesday, August 1st,
1HH3, in order to close the
(xisting between the late Win. Wolf nnd

myself, we shall offer for the. next 00 days
our entire stock of

DItY OOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS AND SIIOI'.S,
I ATS AND CAPS,

and all other such goods as be

luiitf to both the wholesale and
retail department of this branch
of our trade, al lesa than cost. Stock must
bn closed out. Parties needing gooda will

have a chance to supply themselves at much

loss than tne goods cost. Dealers will find

this a rare chance to Htock tii at their own

prices; and it will be to their interest to

call on us and do so,

Itetiiember, tue stock must bn closed out
regardless of the coat.

C. O. I'ATIKIt,

Surviving Partner.
',H. Persons indebted by book account

or notes are requested to settle same, as all

unsettled accounts, October 1st, 1HH3, will

be placed for colleciiou in order to close thu

estate. 87-lO- t.

HEALTH and COMFORT!
Pisjiil'w t our PREMISES. We have a large

COPPERAS, CHLORIDE of LIME,
15 ROM I) CHLORAITJM, OIRONDLV,

CARBOLIC ACID, Etc., Etc.,

Also OEXUINE DALMATIAN

I 7u v n rn
t i-- i i- - i i i -

CAIRO

P-O-W-D--

E-E!

BAECLAY BROS,,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO LEVJSE

and Cor. fltli & Wnsli. Ave.

OPI

lLMDAY 1SVJS., August 24, laia
GUAM) BENEFIT CONCERT TO

Prof. O. A. M. Si
(liven by the Cairo Brass Band and Opera House Orchestra,
assisted by the following home and foreign talent:

SOLOISTS.
Prof, storer (Marionette
Prof. Salisbury, of Cedar Rapid,

Iowa Vinliti
Mrs. (ieo. Parsons and Miss Biila

Corliss Pianists

SOPRANOS.
Mrs. J. M. Lansden. Miss Muniie Corliss

Miss M. Aili Ha Gordon.

ADMISSION, - -

All the Railroad runnini? into Cairo will srive reduced rate for
this date. 'Hie I'iinonsed at this concert " the "ItKCKKIt
syi'AKK tiUAXt)," kindly loaned for the occasion by Dr. W.
C. Jocelyn. Airent.

DIXON SPRINGS

SUMMER RESORT
IS NOW OPKN FOB TIIE SEASON.

TERMS: $11.00 per week; $2.00 per day.
Never-failin- g Sprinirs bf coolest water charged with liealini; and

curative properties that have stood the test of more than sixty
years' continual use by the Health-seeker- or those in search of mt
and recreation, aud the residents for miles aronud.

'
NO. 1, "THE IRON SPRING"

will bnild up the weak and debilitated, possesses properties that are
unexcelled as a tonic, and is considered a sure cure fur Chills, Apue,
Etc., by the people, of the neighborhood.

NO. 2, "TIIE MAGNESIA SPRING"
flows from the rocks In a steady stream, cold as ice water, and hun-
dreds driiikiiiff h11 day from its basin fail to lower ihe water line.
This Sprinir is a certain cure for Dyspepsia, Kidney disorders and
kimlred diseases.

NO. UTIIE SULPHUR SPUING''
is a new one opened for the first time this season, and its waters bid
fair to rival the famous lilue Lick.

The-tt- i Springs are surrounded by crand mountain scenery. The
air is always puru and cool.' Jio hot nijjhw and no mosquitoes.
Write for Circular.

AI.ll'SPli'lNflS, f J. JjEMEN,
Pope Co., 111. ) Proprietor.

IE &

MERCHANTS,
i:KiiilliHC.)iiimer- i.,:rt T11J.

clul Avenue, f t nil v, minute.

DRV GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full line nf nil tho Intent, nuwext colom
unil quality, mel hunt mmiufiicture.

CAWI'KT DKI'yVltTMIW V.
Hod v DruMoN, T'Uietrl''l, Inufmiu, Oil
CIoIIik, t' ,, Ac.

Illtiff and Gents' Fnislii Off

GOODS.
Thin !' pnriinent iiRcnplim h full flour nnd
ll comuliiio In ill ivii'i;U. Uoi! lire
Ktiiirniiltitul (it Intent ntylo A ml hen I inn- -

turinl.

Rot t oin Prices and First class Goods!

WAI. OK1ILER,
I f 11 "f f25"T

mAOKSMLTII
WAGON-MAKE- R.

Short on Ilnllliluy Avntiun, between Kourtb ud
hlxth HlreelH, Ulro, llllnoli,

IW All Mini nl Uttlil mill hmvy hUckdmllhtna,
whkiiii ml rnrrlii( w "Hi done In th tmil

mminiir. Iliirnu-iiliuelii- pectilly nd
wiurucllohniinraMtuecl,

SKA HOUSE.

CONTRALTOS.
Mrs Mu ie Hester, of Anna.

Miss Annie Pitcher.
TKXOKS.

Frank U. Mefcalf. Charlie Frank.
liARlTOXKW.

K. Y. Crowcil. II, M. Davis.

Duets. Trios, Quartettes,

FIFTY CENTS.

I'KOKKSSIONAL, C'AKDS.

Q.KOlt(;K II. LKACM, M.l).

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.
Hpcclnl nttoiitlmi pulil to the Homeopathic trett-nun- t

of mriflcnl dlmum-H- , and dhu-ane- of women
and children.

OKHCIi-- On I ttli Htreet, oppemte the Port-oflk- e,

Cairo, 111.

j)U. J. E. STHONO,

ITojiicoopathist,
12 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAl'OIl, BbKUTno-VAl'O- and MEDICATED
JIYTJIH

ailiiiliilntervil dully,
A Indy lu attonilaur.i!,

CONSULTATION PUKB.

QU. W. O. JOCKLYN,

DENTIST.
OKFllKBlitht.lt Btreet, near Comwerclal Awnot

JU. B W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Ornei-N- o. 136 Commercial Avanti. between
KBt I and Ninth Htreet

Manufacturer mid Denier In

PISTOLS RIFLES.
lltli Ulroow, hntwoim Cnm'l Avu. iid l.even.

ClAlUO.lKIiXNOlH
CMOIvK IIOHINO A Bl'KClALTr

AMi KINDS or AM UNIT ION .
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